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GENERAL NOTES. 

- - § - - 

TRE: OC5URp,};NCE OF RICSADSON'S GRXSE: (Der.drepos obscurus richardsonsi) 
IN THE BLUE M.OI]NMQ.TNSw ESSTN WASHINGT3N.-- The richardson's Grouse is 
plenti.>ul in the Bsue Mountains wnere it is usually- to be found near the 
nops of the scantily timbered ridges and never to my knowledge in the 
he.avily timbered areas. The ridges are onlr partly covered with coni- 
ferous trees and undertresh. lncluding huckleberry, but hasre zuch space 
eithe3r open or but slightly forest clad where bunchgrass, mountairt 
forage, and plants aboutd. Here mary of the grouse seem to spend the 
entire year but a goodly er, harever, come out in Brcsn of each 
year, to nest later in the brushy, but almost treeless waste or grazing 
land which slope6 steeply back fron the streams and drainage syste 
of the foothills of the adjacent mountains. They return in September 
or early October to feed in com:.on with the resident mountain ,rouse 
on the foli&ge of the fir ttees, as is the well known habit of this species. 

The home of several ptirs of these grouse during the breeding season 
is found among a rugged and at places precipitous line of hills thtt 
rise £rom the Touchet river to the sout}w snd west of Dayton. Having 
promised 2&r. J. Hooper Box7les to make a special eS£ort to secure a 6et 
of Richardson's Grouse wsth nest ^Ot his collecticn I succeeded, after 
considerable search, in locating a nest on Aprwl 25. 1921, on the steep 
side of a short gulch about half a mile fror: the city of Dayton. It 
contsined eight NiC81V rked eggs of Richerdsonts Grouse, and much to 
my surprise four e;gs of the Ring-necked Pheasant which. fro: appearances, 
were deposited by two birds. Two were ratner light for this bird while 
two were heavily colored, which B6r. Bowles thinks leaJ7e6 no doubt as 
to their being laid by two birds. 

I think the Richerdson's Grouse here will not be much, if any, 
lessened by hunting, for the large area ehere they >.re the .most numerolls 
is so difficult to reach thet the average hanter does not care to make 
the effort. Pnrt of the forest reserve in the Blue ttountains is so 
rough t}zat it is little used, if at all, for grazing, and I am a_rraxrs 
ixupressed by the great number of those grouse seen whenever I per.etrate 
these rough places; so it seems to me that the Richardson's Grouse is 
perhaps the one native game bird found here whose supply is quite secure. 

S. hi. Lymgn, 
Dayton, Wn. 

_ *_ 

AtiCIE1SE MURRELE? (Rynthlitoramphus antiousa) AT CL LLA! BAY, WASH.-- 
On Feb. 5 ( 1922 ) my friend l4tr. Tho s Rowe, who is emplosJed as foreman 
at GOOGYeRr Logging Company camap NO. 2 w brought down a deed bird, which 
he hELd found about two weeks before at the camp, and which proved to be 
of this 6pecies. The specimen tes in a fair state of preservation, due 
to the cold weather, and made up into n fairlv good skin, (minus one 
foot, which had been gnawed off by rocents), but its condition was such 
th£t the sex could not be d2termined. 

i«lr Rore estimates the distance at about five miles ( south) from 
Clallam Bay. to where this bird was found. 

The iclentiflcation of this spocin.en was kindly verified by Mr. D. E. 
Brown of Seatt le . 

C. Lien, 
C 1a.1 lan Bay, Wa sh . 



6- 
NOTES ON THi3 ROISt^wH-TEG<vEI) HAWK (Archibutec lagopus sanoti.-ichannis).-- 

Reports teached me froiil -time to -time th.at be8;eral a,ge "hen Hawks ' hzd 
been seen about Huntingdon and Sumas prarrteX ar,d on Nor.- 27 one of these 
birdss a young femalea was sent tc} me and was found to be R Rough-legged 
Haxrk. It was in good plumag,e, rery fat, a.nd its stomach containe< the 
Freast of a llard ducX. It measuted 2q 1/4 inches in length and 56 
inches in eJrtent. 

A week later I took a trip to Sumas p,airie ana was 8iven an adult mnle 
Rough-legged Hsmtk, killed the day prevlous by the Pnovincial Ga;ne Wardens 
Mr. R A. Cunning. This bird's under parts and tarsi were more darkly 
coloured than the young female and the ta.il showed a distinct subtermirsl 
dark band uhich trs wanting in the female. During the day two or three 
of these harlss were seen, but t.l.rays vera distent. About 10.3C) a.m. one 
was seen to rise from the ground and on going to the spot a dead Millard 
was found with the breast eaten away. The Ifallard }zad evsdently been 
killed the day before by some hanter, as the feathe,s were covered with 
frost. but the breast had been freshly eaten. This particular Rough-legged 
kept well out of gun shot, out not 80 far avay that the beautiful dark 
colouring could not be seen. It was almost entirely blaclm and was appa- 
rently a male bird In the middle of the afternoon it was seen in company 
rrth a light coloured fele flying across the Prairie towards the aoun- 
tains. The male blrd secured measured 21 inches long by 52 1/2 lnches in 
ezctent and its stomach wa8 quite emphy. From intor:nation gathered fron 
hunters, farmers and others it would appear that these Rough-legged Hawks 
are zuch more numerous this year than 1lsual- 

E.enneth Racey, 
Var.couver, B. C. 

_* _ 

DEPREDPTIONS OF DUCKS -- For several years ?ast the oyster grourers 
of Thurston-countzr Washin,gton, in the rlcinity of Olympia hve beer 
shooting large numbers of waterfowl found on and near the oyster beds. 
Iast year this practice was stopped by th.e Bureau. as it was not considered 
necessarO,r to kill the birds to keep the depredations dn to a minizurn. 

During the 3tttter part oft January of this year T made some observations 
on Oyster baBr and Mud basy and fwound large numbers of Scaup or blue-bill 
ducks congregating tnere, and there is considerable danage resulti:w; 
srom the blrds feeding on tne oyster beds. It has been recourmended that 
the grolrers use blank black powder che.rges fired vrom a gun to £-ig;hten 
the birds off the beds, and we hope to aaroid k}lling ansr birds. 

Residents of Tillarlook count, Oregon. recentlar complained of the 
depredations of ducks in that sricinity, and on Febrslary 8 I vound thousands 
of Widg;eon feeding on the meadosJs a short vra,r out of tcv7n. The birds 
were feeding in one vast flock, and I believe it sape to say there were 
at least seven to eight thousand birds in this one plock, all Widgoon. 
It xs my opinion that little damage is res.llting from these blrds; *the 
grass that i8 being consumed is not imoortant to grazing at this season 
Of the year and by the tme the stock are put on the pastures the birds 
will hatre migrated north. It ls a wonderful slght as rell as feeling to 
be near such a la£ge elock of birds; it was posssble to s7alk right up to 
within three or four hundred yards of this flock of birds and by using 
some cover one could get within a hundred and fifty :,rards of then. 

R. C. Steele, 
Port land, Oregon , Feb . 14 , 1922 . 



NOTES FRO{ TACQ5-h, WDi. * Land-tailed Pigeons (Columba fasciata fasciaWa) 
are extremely Dlentit'ul this sprLng in the vicinity of Taco2;la, in fact, 
much more n-e-Ous than I h2ve exrer seen thes befo.e. This is a direct 
and most satisPactory rosunt ct ihe le;al DrsteWtion that has been given 
thf3m for the past fePr year3, prtor to which they were very nearly wiped 
out in this vicinit,r. Th.eir nuniDers have shoa7ed a satisfactory increase 
last vear and t}:e xtear before, but tlwis year it xs astonxshing. 

Buffle-heads (ChariS;oneEwa albeola) nrere nmerous in the fresh water 
lakes and marshes ne?*r Taccrna thiS spring and szill are at this writing 
(By 11), which xs unusually nats for Ahe2} to be fourld in nbers. I am 
hoping that sone of them will talKe a fancy to my Hooded 21Nerganser boxes 
and spend the ser with us, althou;h it is probable that the rwigratory 
instinct will proLre too strong; for thomv 

Tree Sa11X8 (Iridoprocne tncolor) are again nwrous in the vicinity 
of Tactrza for the first zcirae ir. at least ten years Prior to tnat thsey 
were always plentful, but for sone reason suddonly almost stopped coming. 

Birds of all kinds are rery mlloh nore numerous than they were in 192l, 
when they were so scarce as to cause me rery considerable anxiety. It 
would be interestinZ if re could knorr <.thsy they should be so very scarce 
one year, and extremely pler.tiful tne next. Of course food is the reason 
in some speces but this woule not seen to account fov the great maiority 
of them. 

J . Hoopor Borl es . Tacoma, Wn. 
_ *_ 

FOK SPARRaWS. -- An unusual number of fox snarrows (spc. q) were seen 
this spring. Those noted through April and early tEay seemed to be the 
Shumagin Fox Sparro (Passerella iliaca unalascnensfls). vhe vrrter is 
well aware that the subspecies of our fox spalrows cannot be dezermined 
in the field, but the birds seen wete of large size ane quite ray of 
color . All of the specinens colr ected seemed to sbn cf this form. 

A Fo:= Sparrs (Passerella iliaca iliaca) was collected on AprUl 23, 
1922- This is, I think, the second record lor the state. The first 
bLrd was collected by iTr. Thonas D. Burieigh an vebruary 15, 1920. 

D. E. Brown, Seattle, Wn. 
_ * _ 

Samuel F. Rathbun of Seattle reports that lUp to April 1. 1922, more 
ducks have besn obserxred in the White Risrer aralley and around Lake 
Washington than in 15 years; noL in h.undreds but in thousands. He also 
states that more vild pigeons have been soen in the more sbttled sections 
than ln 15 years, due andoubted}st vo tne protection wnich they nov have 
under the3 migratol-y bird l&w. k-. asthEun observed the Black Wift on 
the morning of May 18 whicn is much earZier t>.is year than usual. 

_* _ 

A CASE 0F }.fTXED EGGE. -- A bird box in one gable of ny garage is annually 
occupled by Violet-g;reen Ssallows, (Tachycineta thalassina lepica). In the 
opposito gable is a box that has been occl pied with sim11ar regularity by 
Dacioic House Wrens (Troglodytes aedon parknarlX.). Last spting the YWrens 
attempted to jump tna crain op the Swallows, apparently nasng become dis- 
satisfied wlth their own former quarters. The Swallows appeared promctly 
and suceAeded in ousting tnen. Tk.eWrena remained about the p}ace but 
refused to occupy their old home. Or. June 19 the Wal'N7s cotr.'eted their 
set of fivo eggs. On done 17 X discoarered that there was a sucth egg in 
the nest; not thv w;nito e;g of the Nallass but the heavily frFckled egg 
oo the YVre3rw. lf Je:mne Wren could not be m.istress of thF house she could 
at least sh the Swalls a Coxvbird tricX. Later, in July, the Yfxens moved 
into this ness and brough.t out a brood eariv in hug;ust. 

d. M. Edson, Bellinghan, Wn. 
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